
Gerald Tho,nas Terieson' Helir
January 3, 1921\ranuary 15, ZO14

present. Geraldwas bora to
Thomas and
Signe Tbrjeson on
January 3, 1921,
tn Pendleto n,
Ore. He lived hls
whole life in the

His greatest Joy was when
ldren startedhis grandchi

arrlvlng. His love and de-
voti
see.

complete. He had
a special sparkle
in his eye when
they would enterthe room. H ls
friends were far

Ilelix area where
he farmed with
his fatherand un-
cle and then later so proud to bewith his son, Jer- your friendry Even after Gerald was aturning over lifetime memberfarmrngresponsi- and past trusteeb ities to Jerry T6rig3on

of BPOE Itzf€, ahe remained an integral past board director andPaft of the operation. At
the age of92, you could of-

m driving cat in

and wide and he
had many close
Itiendships over
the years. He was

ten see hi
the fields and mowing for
the annual JuniperCanyongolf tourn ament, hel plng
move equipment and giv-
ing seasoned advice. IIe
was still a much respected
part of the farming com-
munity.
-aereld started school in

re-room school housetn
North Juniper and attend-
ed school ln Helix and

. graduated from Pendleton
High School. IIe attended
ogggon State Universi ty.met and married

-- -,rley Joan Chaney on
March 18, lg42 . He served
in the Army during World
War ll.

Their daWhter Virginia
Lee (cinny) was born on
May 16, 19& and their son, survived by one brother,Gerald Thomas Terjeson James Tedeson (Marilyn),
(Jerry) was born on Febru- Pendleton, Ore.; nieceary l, 7952. Robin Terleson, College

During a period of time place Wash., nephew

vrce president of pGG. amember of the Helix
Eooster Club and a mem-
b_er.of the Wheat l,eague.
ne- rs_ predeceased by his
wlle Joan and his parents.
lom and Signe Terjeson-
ae rs survived by his son
Jerry (Yvonne) Helix. Ore..ard daughter Vireinia(Ulnny) Montqomerv
(Steve), Clarkton,-Wash::
rour grandchildren: Tom
IErJeson (Coree). Helix
o_re., . Christena Krieser(rlavrf), Ifillsboro. Ore--
uon Montgomery (Rachel).
Clarkston, \{ash.. and
Melissa Howard (Mikei.
Boise. Idaho: and fourgreat-gran d ch i I dren:Mazee Terieson_
Seraphine Krieger, Cohen
Montgomery and Denielle
Montgomery. He is also

in the 1960s the familv
formed the Juniper i

Matthew Terjeson (Jan)
Beaverton , Ore., and great-

Ranch and went into the niece tydia Terjeson
cattle business. This in- Pullman, \Yash
cluded Tommy, Jens, A

h, Ron, Rich, was
pri
hel

vate family burial
d January 18, 201Verne,

Gerald
Ralp
and Jimmy along at O lney Cemetery

4,
Pendle-

with assorted childrenwho ton, Ore. A celebration of
loved to help The annual life will be held January
TGmile cattle drive could 27 2014, at 2 p.m. at the
be a comedy of errors at Vert in Pendleton, Ore. A
times but they loved it. The reception will follow at
eamaraderie with the the Pendleton Elks Lodge
friends who would show up Gerald's family would

them. It was a
to help was a highlight to

lot of hard
like to thank the doctors
nurses and staff at St. An-

work, but it was familyand thony Hospital for their
family was im

Gerald had a new shop
podant. exceptiona

passionate
l, kind and com-
care. Donations

may be made to the Helix
Memorial Scholarship
Fund or to a charity ofyour
choice. Online condo-
lences can be made
through Pendleton Pio-
neer

73

-l{il.tqn the farm and this7 . stoppingoffpoint
- ,nds driving by and
d, gathering place for

;? events. This was his
,.r'erite spot on the ranch.

2^*gald was a family man,
'; ".y friendly, very giving. Folsom-Bishop.

Chapel,



Droiect because I wanted to
?lo iomething that was en-

iiierv positiv6," Picken said'

'"Ibday, forexample, no mon-

"u-[ii exchanged hands'
ilue"yonu is working.for the
pood of the communtw''-ilb Stangier of the
umatltta CountY Histori-
ca-i- SocietY visited the
iuvoti SatuidaY for the first

Statf ohoto bY Kathy AneY

ring an archaeological dig
ter in Pendleton.

the latest accomPlishment

- a $13,500 asbestos re-
moval at the turn of 2014.
Picken said he has been
pleasantly surprised about
broject suppord from out-
side groups.

"I got involved with the

time in decades.---Sianeier, 
90, remembers

ttriowing confetti from the
ilieater-balconY on New
i6ar's Eve. He remembers
trii ratner scrambling to
check aII his tickets for a
SfO arawing afterthe wee'^
end's main feature.
remembers the elegance ot
itre tieht frxtures and Paint-
ed walls.- 

Staneier admits the coali-
tion's tEsk is "an ambitiotu^
venture." But being born'
1923 at St. AnthonY Hosl
tal. he can't heIP rooting for
the Rivoli's restoration. It
would be a little bit of his
boyhood brought back to
life.

"I saw mY fltrst Techni-
color film here," Stangier
said. "I must have been
about 10 years old. Some-
thing with Bing CrosbY in it.
Blew us all awaY."

Contart Natahe Whnel,er
at nwh,eel'er@eastoregon-
wn cun or 541-966'0836.
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